
SCHILLER"' CO., '

Prescription Druggists
First Door North of
Vint Nation! Dank

Still AMtker.
5 twm Modem kMte, heat, balk

aid Iigkb; ceasected wilfa sewer. Base-Re- st

wider wkolc krase; 7 Weeks
frow Pest Office; $2500.00.
Teaple Real Estate & In. Agency,

1 & McDonald Block.

Miss Elite Laws, of Cozad, is the
gusst of Mr. and Mrs. Lm Bailey.

, . Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Tiley, aro in
Lodga Polo, where Mr. Tiley is organ-
izing a lodge of the Yeomanry.

Mr. C. F. Ormsby and Miss Etta
Ormsby returned Saturday night to
their home at Colorado Springs.

W. K. Beauchamp, who has been
living up north for some time, is in
town today enroute to his place near
Herihey,

"Jack" Kiger, a well known oast
end conductor, died at 4:10 this morn-
ing at the Pulver hospital in this city.
Tho deceased resided in Grand Island.

Last Friday a issue of the Grand
Island Independent contained thirteen
one-pag- e ads. One firm had eight pages
another five. That's going somo on
advertising.

Rev, S. F. Carroll, in charge of the
Catholic orphanage at Omaha, is visit-
ing friends in town. He was enroute
to Paxton to officiate at the Brogan- -

Thalken wedding tomorrow morning.
Men's Hats, $3.00 and $2.50 qualities

at $2.25 at The Hub Clothing Dept.
Fiold Agent Bryan of the American

Sugar Co., says he is meeting with ex
cellent success in making contracts and
anticipates no difficulty in securing the
average of beets allotted to this terri
tory.

KaufFman & Wernett, lessees of tho
store rooms in the Elk building, come
highly recommended as progressive
business men. While neither of the
firm expect, for the present at least,
to locate here, they will place the busi
ness incharge of a competent manager,

Before vou mirchase your wants.
come. leolc and see if we cannot make
you somo money.

The Hun Clothing Dept.
Citv Physician Qulgley says this ' is

the first winter since he became
resident of town that wo have not had
a run ol scarlet lever, aipntneria ana
whooping cough among children. The
only infectious disease has been n few
mild cases of small-po- x. Dr. Quigley
attributes the lack of infectious dis-

eases among children largley to tho
fumigation of the school buildings.

Constipation is the cause of many
ailments and disorders that make
life miserable. Take Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablet, keep your
bowels regular and you will avoid these
diseases. Sold by all dealers.

To my Customers and the Public
Generally.

After January 1st, 1911, I will sell

hardware for Cash only.
I will sell Stoves and Farm Imple-

ments for cash or approved notes as in
the past.

Thankingyou for your past patronage
I will endeavor to merit more of it in
the future.

Wishing you all a Happy and Pros-
perous New Year I am

, Yours truly,
Jos. Hershey.

Ranch for Rent
Bids will bo received for cash rent of

the ranch now occupied by W. C. Pat-
terson by me up to noon Mch 10th, 1911.
The plowed land must be cultivated,
fences and improvements kept in repair.
Loase will bo for one year with a pri-

vilege of five years. J. E. EVANS

Medicinos that aid nature are always
most effectual. Chamborlaln's Cough
Remedy acta on this plan. It allays the
cough, relieves the lungs, open3 the se-

cretions and aids nature in restoring
thn BVHtom to a healthy condition.
Thousands have testified to its superior
excellence. Sold by all dealers.

DR. W. F. CROOK,

DENTIST,

Gradnnto Northwestern University.
Office over McDonald State Bank

J. It. Shaw went to Gothenburg this
morning to spend several days.

Tho Christian aid will meot Thursday
afternoon with Mrs. Max McGrew.

Chief of Police Lowell went to Omaha
Sunday night on a business mission.

Mrs. Philip Schwortz and children
loft yesterday for Paxton where they
will spend a week with relatives.'

Miss Marie Salisbury has resumed
hor position in the office of O. E. Elder
after an Illness of a couplo weeks.

Tramp & Wcstenfeld will have a
special sale on enamel ware
Saturday, Jan. 21st.

Elizabeth Rhodes has sold to the
Union Realy Co., lot 6, block 107 for
ono dollar and other valuable

Weather forecast: Partly cloudy to-

night and Wednesday; warmer. Tho
maximum temperature yesterday was
83, a year ago 81; minimum this morn
ing 1G, a year ago 16.

Julius Pizor returned Saturday from
a brief visit in Denvor, having accom
panicd his daughter Mamie on hor re
turn to her school in that city.

Is your idle money earning you eight
per cent annual Interest in good, first
mortgages? If not, Seo

BKATT & GOOEM AN.

Photographer VonGootz moved his
studio yesterday to his new quarters
over Nowton's store, tho rooms former
ly occupied by the Commercial Club,
He has n roomy and well appointed
studio.

G. YCf Dienor returned last night from
the Rio Grand valley of Texas where
ho went two weeks ago with others
He thinks there is money to be made in
land investments in that country, as
tho section is strongly boomed. Among
thoso who accompanied Mr. Diener from
this section were Messrs. Soderman,
Carlson, Santo, Torpell, Douglas, Lou
den, the Wright brothers and the
Gamble brothers. Some of these are
still In Texas. -

old
duclng state, hence it may Surprise
some to learn 250,000 sheep were
sheared in the state last year with an
output of 1,G25,000 pounds in fleeces,
Thero is no reason why thero should not
bo many thousand of flocks in the
state, but the day of farm flocks has
not yot come, and probably will not
until the sheep ranges of the mountain
Btntes ha.ve been taken up and converted
to other tises

Members of the A. Club and their
husbands, twenty in number, passed
delightful evening yesterday na tho
guests of Mrs. H. C. Brock arid Mrs.
Geo. W. Finn at the home of the for
mer. High five was he entertaining
feature very merrily did tho games
progress. The refreshments served at
the closo received the compliments
the guests.

Citizens are responding liberally with
donations for the purchase of site for
tho proposed Carnegie library. Over
half the needed two thousand dollars
has been subscribed, and it is believed
the full amount can be raised without
much trouble. Buchanan & Patterson
headed tho list with fivohundreddollars,
several other citizens havo subscribed
ono hundred dollars nach, and others
fifty dollars each. The progressive
men of tho towp tho benefit tho
library will prove, aro showing it
by their subscriptions. This writer fig
ures that the library will bo worth to
his red headed boy ten times what it
will cost him, tho writer, in taxes to
maintain it.

WhenjMiylng cough medicine for
children bear In mind that Chamberlain's
Couch Remedv is most effectual for
colds, croup and whooping cough and
that it contains harmful drug. Sold
by all dealers.

Sale ever known in the city

on ' high class

10ft

Greatest
Reduction

Drebert
Clothing Co.

During January.

11
merchandise

' .

Ckmtiaa Cksrck.
The C. E. Social Friday evening kt

Mr. Greeson'o was well attonded and
all enjoyed themselves greatly. Re
freshments were served.

Ail tho services at the church wero
well attended. Tho Biblo school at
tendance is climbing upward slowly in
spito of so much sickness.

The small room was well filled with
Endeavors and their friends at the En
deavors services. Two members were
received into the society.

"Christian Education" was the morn
ing theme in which tho minister em-phasi- ed

the need of protecting and de-

veloping the Spiritual nature of our
boys and girls. was taken
for Cotner University.

In tho evening "Life's Greatest Call
ing" was tho subject of an address in
which the ministry was exalted as the
greatest calling In life, a calling in
which thero Is more real joy and satis-factio- n,

greater real valucB and returns
than any other calling.

In the Christian church there is a
great demand for more consecrated
men who will give themselvos to the
ministry. An appeal was mado to tho
young men to honestly consider the
ministry in making their choice of a
vocation for life.

For
"One 4 room furnished house only

$16.00 per month.

Rent

Other houses and nlco unfurnished
rooms, storage and safety .deposit
boxes. Buatt & Goodman

Miss May Walker was hostess at two
functions last week, one Fridayevo n- -

ing and the other Saturday afternoon.
On each occassion the entertaining fea
ture was 500 and the guests numbered
sixteen at each. Both tho evening and
the afternoon affair was delightful to
the guests.

Wanted to sell Eizht brood mares
Weicrht 1050 to 1500 pounds. L. E.
Ebright, two miles west of Experiment
tal farm.

Mrs. Annio Church mado a formal
transfer of hor property to C. O.
Weineond yesterday, but the latter
will not take possession until about the
middle or march.

For rent Four room house on cast
Fourth street. Electric light and bath
JPhone 140.

Money To Loan
To boy or build a home, pay off your

Nebraska is not known is a wool-pro- - Ionnr !mprovo your Seo

that
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Buatt & Goodman.

A Famous Parlor Maid.
Sydney Smith, tho famous author

and wit, In describing hla early mar
ried lifo In a Yorkshiro parsonago told
how ho mado a butler out of a village
girl:

"A manservant was too expensive,
so I caught up a llttlo garden girl mado
Uko a milestone, christened her Bunch,
put a napkin In her hand and mado her
mv butler. Tho clrls taught hor to
read, Mrs. Sydnoy to wait, and 1 under
took her morals. Bunch becamo tho
best butler In tho county,"

But Bunch was not merely butle-r-
she was valet too. A visitor thus ao- -

scribes hor:
'Comlnc down ono morning, I found

Bunch pacing up and down --tho pas- -

unco borore ucr masters uoor iu u
Btnto of great perturbation.

' 'What Is tho matter, Bunch?'
' Oh. ma'am. I can't get no peace of

mind till I'vo got mnster shaved, and
lie's so late this morning!'

"This 'getting mnster shaved' consist
ed In making ready for him with a
largo pnlnter's brush a thick lather Ip

a hugo wooden bowl as big as Mam-brlno'- s

helmet, which sho always con-slderc-

as tho most Important avoca
tion of the morning."

A Valuable Work.
On salo at the book stores of G. M.

Mmlllnn (mil IT U7 TJ lnnr Dilii 1 .OK.

"Mftfth MlntfA nnA Ifci A ncnnlntlnnn II
A IH.W HIIU I 1 11 ilDDUVIUUUIigi

This work is neatly bound and Illus
trated, and tells of stirring incidents
that took placo when North Platto was
a rough frontier town, nnd traces the
progress of the city since that time.
Associations of Cottonwood Springs
and Fort McPhcrson are treated at
lencrth: and accounts of Indian atroci
ties and battles criven. Un the whole.
this book ought to And a place In every
home in North i'lutte.

CRYSTAL
THEATRE

To-Nifif- ht

and Saturday.

. MOVING PICTURES:

"The Latest Fashion in
Skirts," "A Cowboy's

VAUDEVILLE:

Blair & Kingsley, comedy,
singing and dancing.

10 and 15 Cents.

A Rare Opportunity to Buy

Clothing at Cost and Below. . .
On account of the unfavorable condition of the weather we

are going to offer our entire stock of MEN'S AND BOYS'

SUITS AND OVERCOATS AT A BIG REDUCTION.

We have one assortment of Men's Suits, broken in lots,

that sold from $12.50 to $18, which we will close out at $7.98

Another assortment of Suits that sold for $15.00 to 20.00

which we are offering you at $12.50. Our regular stock of

Men's and Boys' Suits and Overcoats at 20 per cent discount

Our goods are all marked at regular prices, so we give the
customer the chance to see that the proper discount is given

Ladies and Misses Suits, Skirts and Cloaks.
N JOne lot of Ladies' Suits and Jackets at ONE-HAL- F OFF regular price.

One lot of Ladies' Skirts ONE-THIR- D LESS regular price.

On all regular lines a discount of one-fift-h off. Remember no make up price.
All goods are marked in plain figures, figure the discount yourself.

Yours for one prjee to all less discount,

The Hub Clothing Dept.
W T. BANKS, Prop. C. K. MARTINI, Mgr.

The Ten Chewors.
"Chowlng ten comes from Slam." said

i n..1.--- . II I. ii t All It Id
n traveler. mcy cun u iuh-uk- -

In a plug, like chewing tobacco, and It

has a villainous smell, inis emeu is

duo to the fermentation It hna under
gone. Tho tea that tho Siamese em-

ploy for chowlng purposes Is a very
coarse, rank plant. It la gathered Uko

ordlnnry tea, but tho leavea alter being
compressed Into plugs are burled for
fifteen' days. They ferradnt during
burial. On their resurrection they aro
very, very fragrant Indeed. Tho Sla- -

raeso boatmen chow tea. The rickshaw
men chow It. Tho litterateurs chow It.
Thoy say it makes them worn oettor.
This Is probably tho truth, for 1 chew
ed n plug niysolf In Annm, and it ex-

hilarated mo strangely. But tho aftor--

math was bad a headache, smarting
eyes and nervous depression." Wash-

ington Post

When Tblttoy Tried to Fly.
From earliest childhood Tolstoy was

remarkably obsorvunt of tho things
that wero going on In tho world around
him. Thus, whllo Btlll In his teens.
wo Una ulin toning an lmeresi iu uiu
nrt of flying fchnt was too practical to
suit his dovoted mother. With char-actcrlst- lc

thoroughness bo Invented a
design of hla own and with equally
characteristic courage proceeded to
put It to un Immediate test from a
second ntory window, nut tho boy.
who was nftcrwnrd to tlnd food for
thought for tho wholo civilized world.
was not destined to mnke his mnric
ns nn mrnur ncropiunisi. no icu

to the ground, and. though by
great good fortune no bones wore ac
tually broken, the concussion wob so
grcnt that young Tolstoy nftcrwnrd
slept for sixteen hours on end.

Joy For Johnny.
Johnny's mother wns telling Johnny

stories from Bible history. And John
ny for u long time wns very silent
At last ho Blghcd and looked up qucs-tlonlnn- ly

Into bis mother's face
"When I cct to heaven shall I know

every ono?" he nsked.
"Yes. Indued," answered his mother.
"Napoleon, and Samuel, and Oeorgo

Wnshlncton. and Solomon, and nnd
Dnvld?" persisted Johnny.

"Certainly, dear!"
"Well, then, mother, If I'm very good
If I'm ever so good nnd nsk hltn ever

so nicely, do you think that Dnvld will
let mo touch his slingshot Just touch
lt-o- nro?" riillridelphln Times.

Death.
Death, tho dry pedant, spares nel

ther the rose nor the thlstlo, nor docs
ho forgot tho solitary blado of grass In
tho distant waste. Ho destroys thor
oughly and unceasingly. Kvorywhero
wo may seo how he crushes to dust
plants nnd beasts, men and their
works. Even tho Egyptian pyramids
that would seem to defy him, aro tro
phlcs of hlB power, monuments of do--

cny. graves of prlmovol kings. Ileln
rich Heine.

Pa's Idea.
"What was the troublo at tho build

lug of tho tower of Babel, pa?"
"I'm not certain, but I think it was

between the union and tho nonunion
workmen "--

Now York Press.

THE First National Bank.
of North Platte, Nebraska.

UNITED STATES DEPOSITARY.

Capital and Surplus $140,000.

ARTHUR McNAMARA, President.
E. r. SEEBERGER, Vice-Preside- nt,

M. KEITH NEVILLE, Vice-Preslue- nf,

P. L. M00NEY, Cashier.

Tamed Him.
"Slip mo a brace of cackles." order

ed tho chesty looking young man with
bored air as hu perched on tho llrst

stool In tho lunch room.
"A what?" asked tho wnltrcss as sho

placed a glass of water boforo him.
"Adam nnd Eve tint on tncir oacusi

A pair of sunny aiders I" said tho youug
man In an oxaspcratod tone.

"You got mo, kid," returned tno
waitress.- - "Watcha want?"

"Eggs up," said tlu young man.
"E-g-g-- tho kind that como uororo
tho hen or aftor, 1 novor know which."

"Why didn't you sny so in tho tirst
placo?" asked tho waitress, "you a
a had 'cm by thlfl time."

"Well, of all things!" said tho young
man.

"I know what ho was drlvln at an
tho time," began tho waitress as xuo

young man uepaneu. uui u

A I

of thorn fellers that minus mcy cuu
got by with nnythlng. Ho don't know
timf timv'rn nnlnc nlain Enellsh now

In restaurants."-Kans- ao City Times,

Knew Just How.
Mnnv years bko In Paris nt tho first

presentation of a tragedy that had for
It e osinc sccno tho muraer oi u owl
ish king which had taken plnco nearly
lmlf n century earlier all went well

till tho murder bcoiio enmo on. when n

fiirmtnrai old ccntlcmuu In tho
ntnoo bor showed signs of strong dls
satisfaction nnd nt length called out
angrily:

AhAnrrt! Thov'vo cotlt all wrOngl

Tho manager himself heard this plain
spoken comment, nnd. being naturally
disturbed by so swooping a cuuuumuu-inn- .

ho Houcht out tho critic and po

lltnl. l,vnT.,1 in lmOW WllUt fOUlt llO

liiwl in find with It.
"Whv. mv cood sir." cried tho old

,IM, nn nlr of nnthodtT. "tllO
,i.a1i frrnnntnir of tho scono Is lncor

.fi vmi imvn mndo thorn kill tho
king to thp right of tho door, whereas
wo muruerca mm vu m"

Snlosrnen Wanted to look after our
interest in Lincoln and adjacent
counties. Salary or Commission. Adresa
The Harvey Oil Co. Cleveland, unio.

Saves Two Lives.
"Neither my sister nor myself might

bo living to-da- y, if it had not been for
Dr. King's Now Discovery" writes A,
D. McDonald of Favettevillo. N. C R.
P. D. No. 8, "for wo both had fright-
ful coughes that no other remedy could
help. We wero told my sister had con-

sumption. Sho was very weak and had
night sweats but your wonderful medl-cln- o

complotoly cured us both. It's the
beat I over used or heard of." For
soro lungs, coughs, colds, hemorrhage,
agrippe, asthma, hay fever, croup,

whooping cough, all bronchial troubles,
Its aupremo. Trial, bottle free. 50

cents and $1.00. Guaranteed by Stono
Drug Co,

Mrs. Gus Chamberlain and son. of
Denver, wero tho guests of relatives
n town tor several days.

mm

SIMPLICITY

is often more ef-

fective tian tho

most elaborate

pose. You can see

proof of it in tho

sample photos to
be seen at this
studio.

WE TAKE

THE PHOTOS

as you want them,
however. You se-

lect the attitude
you prefer. We
will do our best to
mako It tho best
photograph you
have ever had
taken.
G. W.ANDERSON

successor to
H. O, Hulverstedt


